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April the15, 62
Battle field of shilo near pitsburg
landing Tenn

My Dear Aunt
I wonce more hav the pleasure to write
to you all since I last write to you we
hav marched nine days on a force
march and hav bin in one of the hardest
battles that has bin fought we reach
reached the battle ground sunday night
last after dark and we stood in line of
Battle all night in the rain the f fight
commenced at day light again it is a
day that I never

will for get to see the dead lying ove
the field and to hear the groans of the
woonded it was one of the awfulest
sites that man every witnessed I
counted fourty dead bodys in one place
most of thim wer rebels it would make
the hart of most eny one quiver to see
the dead and wounded and to hear the
groans of the wounded aunt your leter
has jest come to hand I so asshure you
that I wer glad to hear from you all as I
wer geting vary anxious to hear from
you all Aunt you said in you your lete
that you had read a leter from

Willy and that he said the the linconl

This was the battle of Shiloh Church, also
called the Battle of Pittsburg Landing. The 6th

Kentucky entered the battle on April 7.
[Keys]

6th Regiment arrived after late and were forced
into battle on nearly empty stomachs.

For the most part, the 6th Kentucky served as
reinforcements, moving around the battlefield
to give other companies periods of rest form
the fighting. The Regiment did experience
heavy fire from Col. John D. Martin’s
company and was forced to retreat at one point.
They fell back to the Manse George Cabin
where they received support from the 9th

Regiment whom they had been relieving at the
time. Brig. General Nelson would eventually
mount a counterattack against the advancing
Confederates and the 6th would help in driving
them back. 103 men from the 6th Regiment
died. Company B, Mount’s company, came
away completely unscathed.
[Theiss]

Total Federal losses at Shiloh were over
13,000 killed. Confederate losses were over
10,000 killed.
[Keys]

Reference:
Reinhart, Joseph R., A History of the 6th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry
U.S., pg 60-75, Beargrass Press, Louisville, Kentucky, 2000.
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lincolnites wer try to whip them out
well I hav only got to say that if he is a
traitor to his country I hope he will
meet a traitors fate for if thar evry was
eny thing I hate it is a traitor Aun you
said in you leter that you thought I
made my will. no I did not it was
because because I couldent but I hope
I soon may you said that I must write
plainer well I wr write plain as I can for
I am now seting away out in the woods
by self on the Battle

ground we had nine wounded in our
company I will giv you some of thare
names James Russel John Foster Dress
Shuck James Waddsen for the present I
will stop write soon Aunt I forgot to
tell you about paper I was vary glad to
get it and I hope you will send it often
write soon and giv me all of the nous
you said that I most not join the
regulars for I would soon be twenty one
well I hav got out of the notion
write soon yours giv my respects to all
of my fi friends giv my best love to Mrs
Raily

Amos G. Mount

John Foster, Westport, Ky, Company B, was
wounded at Shiloh and discharged 17 Jun for
disability. He had lost his left eye.

Reference:
Reinhart, Joseph R., A History of the 6th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry
U.S., pg 376, Beargrass Press, Louisville, Kentucky, 2000.


